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THB lBWISB' l'OS~ 

BOMB-PROOF FORMULA 

For 

• WORK HARDER • • • • • • 

• LEND MORE TO CANADA! 
We ~ave the men a~d they have b,oth the skill and the courage. We have 
the Just ca~se and the will to win. Then, "What is the Price of Victory?" 

One answer is: Harder wor,k on the home front; a tightening of belts 
from coast to coast; a foregomg of all luxuries ; the saving of more money' 
a program of self-denial for theduration, S() that we can lend more and 
more money to Canada. 

Our. investmel!-ts in V~ctory Bond~ will help to give us better-trained, better-
, ~quipped soldIers, saIlors and airmen in this global struggle for human 

Justice, decency and freedom. ' 

Victory Bond dollars are "double-duty" dollars. They will 
shorten the war and will provide us with the means to carry 
out our new plans when peace comes again. 

, 

Self-denial is the order of the day. Save and invest. 

HIT 'EM AGAIN 
IJANAl)AI 

NOTHING 
MATTERS NOW 

BUT 

~\tlORJ:" 

THIS SPACE DONATED BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: 

Thursday, October 22, 1942 

Jacob Crowley Mfg. Co. Ltd. Bliss ~ Cohn Ltd. 
MANUFACTURERS OF LADIES' COATS'AND SUITS FUR DRESSERS AND DYERS 

WINNIPEG MANITOBA WINNIPEG CALGARY 

Globe Bedding CO.' Ltd. 
WINNIPEG - MANITOBA WINNIPEG - MANITOBA 
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MATTERS NOW, 
BuiwcmRY!', " 
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Congress Lays Plans 
To Re'ceiveReFugee 

Children From France 
1vlontreal-The lenders of Canadian 

Jewry Jast week-end gathered here at a 
meeting ·of. the~ Dominion executive of 

, the Canadian Jev,..,1sh Oougress and of 
its branches to- work out the details for 
the greatest project in the long histo'ry 
of the .Tewish community of the 
Dominion: the reception, phicement and 
care of one thousand .T ewish l oefugee 
. children wbom the Canadian go-v om
ment has agreed to, -admit into ·the 
countrY'in order to save them from the 
fate which threatens the-m in ¥,urope, 
, The meeting was attended -by reEl'e
sentativeB_ of the major ~ewish com· 
munities in thc Dominion. 

----
Wins Promotion 

CAPT. AARON RUBEN, 
'Word of the, pl'Omo-tiOl:~ of Lieut. 

Aaron Gusen fo, the rank of ,captain 
has been received hel'e. Captain Gusen 
is with the Royal Canadian Ordnance 
Corps. -overseas. A gold lvledalist gradu
ate in engineering of the University of 
Manitoba an·d n. fom"-times Isbister 

-- scholarship mnner, Capt. Gusen l'eHn
quishe£1 an important position with the 
Ontario Hydro Ele~tric commission to 
enlist in :Mal'ch 1941, in Toronto, He 
left fOol' overseas three month later. He 
is the son of lYIr; and 1\o1rs. Morris Gusell, 
the latter, the owner o·f the J\1:echanical 
"VeWing Works. 

Saul Hayes, the directo·r of the Cana
dian .• r cmsh congress and of the United 
Jewish R,e£ugee and War Relief agen
cies, l'cportec1 that the government of 
Cnnada lllitl accepted, the guarantee of 
of" U.J,R. 3,11e1 W.R.A. for the main
tenance and care of these children and 
that this oiog'anization bas been 'made 
responsible fur all arrangements. Bo,ats 
have a1ready been chartered to' bring 
thc children from EU'l'ope. 

In the· majur- .Jewish centres of the 
DominiOolt Jewish, 'ol'ganizatio·ns which 
may ,be able to assist 1n various phases 
of the work have been consulted and 
have given the warmest assurances of 
co,-operation. _ 

ffhe problem of the interned refug~es 
'\.v11O harl been _brought to Canada from 
Gl'eat Brl.tain is rapidly being so]veu 1 

, it was' repo,rted, as the govcl'nment if!. 
permitting incrensillg1y grenter nulU-

_ bel'S to aecept employment in vjtal war 
work, The ORT technicnl schOool ill. 
one internment camp had graduate£l and 
secuI'ml tho releases of. 45 intel'llGes· in 
th0 last. few weeks. 

'Th Canadian government iR giving 
very ~,al'eful .at,telltio-ll to' the problem 
of discrimination against Jews in indlJR: 
tl'Y, es.pecially in wa1' factoric-s. Mro 
Haves' :lnd Prof. .T, Finkelmau, who 
dis~ussecl this matter with offjeial:;l in 
Ott';'wn, ¥rere cor(lially received anll 
were a.ss-m'od that measures to prevent' 
such praeticcA in the future' will be 
taken. 

Rabbi M. N. EisenrlrathJ chairman of 
the public relation~ committee, WitS 

empowered to estn.bHsh in To,}'onto a 
national office to c.ombnt race hias. 

. Five servicemen's hostelsr to be oper~ 
ated on a non-sectarian basis for the 
benefit of soldie-rs, sailOl's and :fIierR of 
the United Nations will be opened and 
maintained by the Canadian .Tewish 
Congress War Efforts committee. 

Fate Of Refugee Children 
In France Uncertain; They 

May Be Held As Hostages 
Bema (WNB) - The f"te of 1,000 

l'efugee children, whose pal'ents have 
been deported from Frnnce to ~azi. 
OMt1pied eastern Europe, remamed 
uncertain this week as conflicting 1'0-

pol'ts from Vi(',hy nnel Berlhl gave rise 
to fears that the children may not be
permitted to Teave France' fOol' the 
Un"itecl States. 

, eH ------------
0; , 

Sufferings' 9F Jews I International 
Problem, Says Ambassador Winant 

: London (WNS) - .J"hn G. Winant, 
Unitml States Ambassnc10r to' Great 
Britain, declared this week in an ·add
ress at Leeds University that persecu
tion of Jews was a matter of interna
tional eORccrn and not, as the N ~zis 
havo fl'equently proclaimecl, a purely 
domestic. issue. 

Wise And Goldmann 
To Be Heard Over 

CJRC On Balfour Day 
In commemoration of the 25th anni

versary of the Balfour Dedaration, the 
~haron Zionist club has arranged for a 
eelebration of the occasion by a broad
cast from 9.30 to: 10 p.m. over CJRO on 
Monday , Nov. 2, 1942. 

Tho speakers will be Rabbi Stephen 
S. Wise and Dr_ Nachum Goldman, two 
world lea(lers in Zionism who have pre
pared special addresses fo·1' this occasio,ll 
for the Sharon Zionist, club of Winnipeg 
ana We-stem Ounadian J eWl'y, and 
whose voices will be heard 011 this pro
gram. -Dr. -Wise and Dr. GoJdman win 
be introduced to- the rul1io audience by 
officials of the Sharon Zionist club. 

Sgt. Meyer Levin Wins Second 
Decoration For New 

Attack On Jap Warships 
New York (WNS)-Sgt. :Meyer Levin 

of Bl'ooklyn, N.Y., the Jewish bom
bardier for the lato Capt. Colin Kelly 
who was awal'c1ed the Distinguisned 
Flying Cross for sinking the Japanese 
battleship Hanma, has now been 
awal'docl the Silver Stur fo-1' gallnntry 
in an attack on Jap warRhips in the 
Coral sea· battle, aMording to· l'epol'ts 
from General MacArthur's headqu::tr-, 
tel'S in Australia. 

Congress Report To 
National Meetin_g 

The exeeutive of the Canadian .Tewish 
congress and the Winnipeg Congress 
council will heal' l'epo·rts on the. recently 
held nationnl executive meeting in 
Montreal ut a gathering Sup.£1ay, No.v. 1, 
at 8,30 p,m., in the Hebl'ew Sick Bene
fit. S. M, Selehen ancl L, Ro-senbe'l'g" 
who a ttendec1 the national meeting, will 
report, 

Sa.ul Ha.yes, J\fontreal, director of the. 
D,J,n" and \V,R.A.; will outline plans 
being made to bl'ing refugee children 
from France, an(l H. M. Oaisel'ma1l 1 

J\{ontreal, general secrctary of the 'con
gl'qss, will speak. 

"The pel'seention of Jews ill Ger
many is 110 longer a domestic issue," 
the American Ambassado·l' said. l' Tho 

. trouble was that om" world had been 
losing the scnse o-f, solidarity, the sense 
of certain decencies without which no 
civilization could keep up its immun}ty 
against the .disease of barbarism." 

"\Vhat was bue of our attitude to.
wards minorities was also l·eOected in 
our indifference to. the fnte of other 
nations, A slow decay of conscience was 
takin$ place in a world of c1ec1illing 
ec',Onomic. stnbiJity. " 

To Launch B'nai 
B'rith Centennial 

Membership Campaign 

Harry Lashkowitz, of Fargo" N_D., 
pl'.ominent state attorney and past presi
(lent of (listl'ict Granel- Lodge No. 6 
B 'nni B'l'ith, "lill be the guest speaker 
at the B 'nn1 B 'rith -membel'ship com
mittee luncheon being held at the Royal 
Alexandnt. hotel on Sunday noonJ 

No-v. 1, 

Mr, Lashkowitz, who is a. capable and 
gifted speaker, will officia.lly inaugurate, 
the locnl lodge '8 c.entennial membership 
i\J'ive fO!' 350 new members, honol'iug 
100 years of faithful B 'nui 'B'rith _ 
s81'viee. 

Annual odern Home - Hostess - Housewife 'Edition 

, . ", ,,-;\,", 

You Can, Aid The War Effort By Wise And Economical Buying 
", '.-", ; -. i,: . , ' 
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